
The name Cooper IIouso has
been changed to that of City Ho-

tel.

T. Frank Sloan, of Sugar Grove,
Ohio, is visiting his parents, T.
P. Sloan and wife, in this place.

Sound kidneys are safeguards
of life. Make the kidneys healthy
with Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold
by all dealers.

This is a grx.il time to sub-
scribe tor the PVlton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad

1 yance.

Our townsman John S. Harris
has been confined to his room for
several days. We hope he may
be out again soon.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies
the blood by straining out impur-
ities and tones up the whole sys-
tem. Cures kidney aiad bladder
troubles. Sold by all dealers.

Fred Black and Sou are put-
ting up a nice porch to the west
side of the Washington House,
which will add much to the ap-

pearance of that well known
hostlery.

There will be a picnic Friday
on the old picnic ground in the
Narrows one-fourt- mile from
Big Cove Tannery. There will be
refreshments, and dancing floor
and a good string band all day
and evening.

Harry Hafer and James Pepple,
and Joe Daniels and Tom Hughes
passed through this place last
week on their way to Bedford
with two automobiles, which had
been purchased in Reading.

Huston of Saltillo, sells 16 lbs.
granulated sugar tor $1.00; 8
cakes Star soap for 25c; jelly
glasses with tin lids, 2c each;
tumblers, 2c each. Leather fly
nets 05c per pair. 14 cents a
dozen paid for eggs.

The famous little Pills Early
Risers cure constipation, sick-headach-

biliousness, etc. They
never gripe or sicken, but impart
early rising energy. Good for
children or adults, hold by Stout-- ,

eagle & Bro.
S. D. Stevens, of Chambers-burg- ,

spent the time from Satur-
day until the first of the week on
this side of the mountain. Mrs.
Stevens and the baby, who had
been staying at the home of tne
former's mother, Mrs. L. E. Har-
ris, a few days, returned home
with Mr. Stevens.

A new idea in a cough syrup is
the Laxative principal and is orig-
inal with Kennedy's Laxative
Honey audTar. This cough syrup
assists in expelling colds from the
system by gently moving the
bowels. Best for coughs, colds,
croup, etc. The red clover blos-
som is on every package of the
origional Laxative Cough Syrup.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Mr. I. P. Walp, a commercial
photographer, of Allentown, rode
from the latter place to McCon-nellsbur-

a distance of over two
hundred miles on his gasoline
motor cycle on Tuesday of last
week. On Thursday he went to
Bedford, returning on Friday,
after which he left for home via
Gettysburg. While here ho was
the guest of Miss Minnie Mock.

The at the Buck
Valley M. E Church on the itth
inst, was largely attended. Two
sermons were preached by Rev.
D. A. Foard, ol Cumberland, Md.
Improvements were made to ilie
cost of $000, and $350 needed to
maKe payment in full, was very
readily secured by the pastor
duriug the services of Sunday.
The church is now the finest in
all that section of the country.

Your food must be properly di-

gested and assimilated to be of
any value to you. If your stom-
ach is weak or diseased take Ko-d-

Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat and gi"es the stom-
ach a rest, enabling it to recuper-
ate, take on new life and grow
strong again. Kodol cures sour
stomach, gas, bloating, heart pal-
pitation taud all digestive diso-
rder. 'Sold by Stouteagle Bro.

Midsummer Holiday.

The Clear Ridge Cornet Band
and Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a picnic in the grove at Clear
Ridge oa Saturday, July 29.
There will be speaking and other
amusements. 'Watch for bills.

Mutt Go.

Mrs. Little opposite the post-offic- e

has a few spring and sum-
mer hats and a few flowers that
mast be closed out at hoy M
price rather than carry them ov-

er, Call aoon.

Teichers' Examination for 1905.

BrushCreek Emmavllle, Tues
day, July 25th.

Union Center, Wednesday,
July 20th.

Bethel Warfordsburg, Thurs-
day, July 27th.

Thompaou Center, Friday,
28th.

Tod McGoverns, Saturday,
a. m., July 29th.

Ayr Webster Mills, Saturday,
p. ra., July 29th.

Bolfast Neodmore, Monday,
July 31st.

Licking Creek Harrisonville,
Tuesday, August 1st.

Taylor Gracey, Wednesday,
August 2nd.

Wells No. 2, Thursday, Au-

gust 3rd.
Dublin Fort Littleton, Friday,

August 4th.
The examinations will begin at

8 o'clock, a. m., except in Ayr,
where it begins at two o'clock p.
m.

Applicants from outside the
county must present a note of
recommendation to the Superin-
tendent.

The school boards of the differ-
ent townships are expected to
meet with us on the above named
dates.

Chas. E. Barton,
County Superintendent.

WHEN OTHER MEDICINES HAVE FAILED

take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else
has disappointed. Sold by all
dealers.

KNOBSVILLK. .

Our boys are all back from
Franklin and report a good har-
vest.

Curtis Kelso made a flying trip
to the County Seat last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Lewis Cook and son Jack
of Burnt Cabins, spent Sunday
among friends here.

A crowd of young folks attend-
ed the festival at Harrisouville
last Saturday night.

John Gunnels is improving his
barn by the application of a new
coat of paint.

Frank Hershey, who has been
sick for some time, is no better
at this writing.

George Regi and John Camp-
bell, Jr., spent last Saturday in
Chambersburg..

TO CLUE A COLD IN OME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All drup-gist- s refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each

Old Soldiers Can (io Free.

Many thousand soldiers from
this state will attend the dedica-
tion ot the Pennsylvania Memor-
ial cemetery at Andersonville,
Georgia, to take place some time
in October or November. The
state department has issued or-

ders that all honorably discharg-
ed soldiers who served in any of
the Pennsylvania commands, dur-
ing the war for the suppre.sion of
the rebellion, who were confined
at any time during the war in the
Confederate prison at Anderson-
ville are entitled to transportat-
ion to Arnericus, Georgia, and
return, at the expeuse of the
state.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

"I was troubled w'th kidney
complaint for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis, of Mt. Ster-
ling, la., "but two bottles of Fol-

ey's Kidney Cure effected a per-
manent cure." Sold by all deal-
ers.

Wanted.

A good energetic agent to sell
our high grade teas, coffees, ba
king powder, spices and extracts.

We oiler splendid inducements
to the right party. All particu-
lars aDd catalogues furnished
free.

Address
The Oueat A. & P. Tka Co.,

1311 Ei.kventh Ave.,
Altoona, Pa.

Town Properties for Sale or Ex-

change.
Ten percent, return in rentals.

Two very handsome and con-

venient homes with seven
lots in best business town in the
county and in southern Pennsyl-
vania. For sale, or will exchange
for farm or good timber land.
Difference either way payable in
ciuh or as nirreed uron. Partic
ular by jKjrsoual letter. Ad- -

(lrens, Box ::r..i TCwri'tt, Bod-for- d

county, '.

Notice of inquisition.

In tha mutter of the npnrnlHement of the
rrl extnte of John P. KoWt. lte of Tod
township, Fulton oounty. rennylvinil, de-
ceased.

To Catherine, Iritermitrrli'd with Mutttiew
Mrlnair, rrnlillriv in Wynnooro, Franklin
oounly, Pa.: souhla. Internmrrled with Arium
(IreHM, reHifliuir in York. York county, ra.:
Annie, with John Kline. ri'ilriltiK
nt KoitM, Franklin county. Fa.: John Kdwartl
Shppard, residence unknown: William hdward
Shrpanl. John C. Hhcuurd, Marifaret S., Inter-
married with Henjaniin A. Oulnon: and Har-
riet Nhepard-a- ll of Troy. N. Y.i William Cul-lr-- n

I'unxhum, relllnic at I,rincutfr, and
Philip K SheparU, renlilenoe unknown

You are hert-h- notified that by virtue of a
writ of partition Inmieil out of the Ornhun a
Court of Fulton oounty. Fennwlvanla. an

will he held on the real estate of the
"Hid deceasi-d- . on the premises, on Saturday.
antrum n, at xo clock, p. m.. to make par-
tition, valuation and appraisement of the same,
when and where you eun attend If you aee
proper.

J.O. AI.EXANHF.K.
July 19, loos. Sheriff.

Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oak Saw-timbe- r want
ed. Give acreage, description of
timber, price, and full particu
lars. 1'or further information.
apply to, or address News Office,
McConaellsburg, Pa.

Dr. W. T. Jenkins, the Waynes-
boro oculist, who advertised that
he would remain here until last
Saturday only, found that to meet
the demands for Ins service he
would have to stay longer. He
goes back to Waynesboro to day,
but will return ou Wednesday of
next weolt and be here several
days from that time. Duringhis
stay here Dr. Jenkins has don
work for a number of the leading
citizens of McConnellsburg, and
has given very geueral satisfac-
tion. His prices are less than
half that's usually charged.

SPOILED HER BEAUTY.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th
St., New York, at one time had
her beauty spoiled with skin trou-
ble. She writes: "I had salt
rheum or eczema for years, but
nothing would cure it, until I us-

ed Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts,
burns and sores. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

George B. McClellau, Mayor of
Iew York City and son of Gen.
Goo. B. McClellan, caused a rip-
ple in educational circles last
week by his address before the
National Educational Association
at Asbury Park, by saying it was
very seldom that auy one from
the city Public Schools was suc-
cessful at West Point. He furth
er said: "Run through a list of
the honor men at West Point and,
while you will often find among
them the products of private in-

stitutions, you will find that the
vast majority come from the little
crossroad country schoolhouse,
whose simple-minde- toucher
God bless her ! has had no oth-
er working capital at her com-
mand than a fair knowledge of
the three R's, which she has con-
scientiously imparted to her pu-

pils."
A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Drusrirists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
r irst application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasu't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Finding fault with his break-
fast last Sunday morning, Lewis
Burdsley, of Altoona, aged 24
years, and but recently married,
told his wife that ho was going to
end his life. She behoved that
he was bluffing, but Bardsley
went to his bedroom and drank
two ounces of laudanum, dyinjrin
a few hours.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-
ville, 111., writes: "I had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey and Tar, which is a sure
cure." Sold by all dealers.

Sitting on a log in the mount-
ains near Frankstown, Blair
county, with a pipe in his mouth
David F. Noel, an octogenarian
and veteran of the Civil War, was
found dead last Sunday by pleas-
ure seekers. He had gone to the
woods in Bcarch of a bee tree on
Saturday, and was probably rest-
ing on the Jog when he died.

The United Brethren congrega-
tion at Cromwell's church will
treat their Sunday school to ice
cream and cake on Saturday,
July 22, 1905, in the afternoon,
and hold a festival ut ulght for
the benelt of the church.

D. W. Croiaar, of Vjvi Little
ton, spent a few hours in t wu
Monday,

Shirt
Waists.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock., AAd.

Dress
Skirts.

Clearance Sale.
Superlative specials In black and colored et Iks, white goods, summer ging-

hams and lawns, wide embroidery flouncing, laoes, all-ov- er laces, Insertions.

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. SPLENDID HOSIERY VALVES.

COLORS BLACK,

GLOVES: tan,
Kid,

Wash neck pieces, lace stocks, turn
Underwear and (lauze Vests.

Headquarters for
Corsets of every sty-

le, price and
Ask for tho "Amer-

ican Lady." The
most, popular distin-
guished and widely
advertised corset in
the world.
Bannner Patterns.

Fashion Sheets Free.

Entire new stock UK)5

Rouss Racket Store

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

We are fortunate in setting 10 dozen more of those
45c shirt to sell at 25c. When this lot is gone we
can't get any more.

Talk about bargains. We have never had one that
comes up to the Enamel Preserving Kettle that we just
got in, 4-- qt. 20c; 6-- qt. 25c; 10-q- t. 40c; broiling kettle
with lid 8-- qt. 38c; blue and white molted preserving
kettles 4-- qt 25c; 5-- qt 28c; 6-- qt 35c; 8-- qt 43c; 10-- qt

55c. Milk cans 1.65 and 51.80.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes I

Shoes ior every body. It is impossible for us to de-

scribe each shoe, but we have never sold so many
shoes in one season as we have this year so you can
judge for yourself. We have shoes from 10c to $4.00.

Just received another 64 dozen case of the heaviest
misses hose ever sold in the county at 10c a pair.

Call at the Racket Store and save money on every
article you buy and just keep an account and see how
much you save in one month.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

A practical Business School. I f
you are interested in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraph,
Penmanship, or English, call or write
for Catalogue, It is free.

S M. FUNK, M. ACCTS,
President,

Hagerstown, Md.

FOLEYSHONEYIAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

W.A1. Comcrer,
aient for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,

fur the sulu of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Ilullers,

Sawmills, &c.

Engines ou hand all the time.

All the Money In California.

is not from its pold fields. For-

tunes are nude from the wheat
fields and tho fruit farms. Why
not investigate the chances there?

Through train service Chicago
to California, via Chicago, Mil
waukoe and Southern Pacific
Line. Kato for double berth,

1 Chicago to San Francisco, Loo
Angeles, Santa Barbara or Sac-

ramento, Tourist folder, with
completo information, sent free
on request. V. A. Miller, Gener-
al Passenger Agent, Chicago, oi
W. S. Howell, 861 Broadway,
New York.

fOLmTIONITHCW
kiU..t) li.- - cumuli j ht.lj lung

Subscribe for the News.

size.

WHITE AND TAN.

Si Lisle Thread, In white, black,
brown, gray. All sixes.

- over collars, linen collars. Muslin

PINCHlrfWAIsr
IMUNUMMlfl

Banner Fatterna.

DeWltt's
Little Early Risers

Tho famous little pills.

Administrator's Notice.
Nutlue Ik hereliy triven thut lottersof n

ou the estate of Stephen K. Kecnemlute of Tuylur township, Fulton county Hu.,
UeeeuseU. Iiuve been k runted to the .

tnul nil pernor m ludelited to Hind esuue willmuke payment, mid those huvlnx cTiuiu willpresent them properly uutheutluiited for puy- -

CI mi. A'. HAIIHIS,
MciC'onnellsburif, J'a.,

Adtniii)istrutoi.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ik nereny tfiven Unit letter of admin-Istrutlo- u

huv e heeu grunted to the utnlerltruedupon the estcile of (jeo. W. Comerer lute ofDuulia township. KiiIUid uounty, 1M deoeuK-- .
; ,Pf'UN hiivlntr elulms uifulnst ruldwill present them properly uulhoutleutedforxeuleiiieut. und those owluu the mime willpieuse cull uml settle.

A. J. KOIIK,
., .

tiU. .?. A. COMKIIKR,
AdmlulHirutor.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letter of administration on the estate ofJueoli V. Miller, lute Dublin township, Kultoneouutv. i'u., ileueused. huvlUK been (mint-ed by the Keulsterof Wills for Kulton county,to the HubNorlber, whose postortiue uddrew, uShirieysliurx, Feuusylvunia, all uersouiiwho are Indebted to the said estate will pleaseuiuke payment, aud those having claims willpresent them to

w-s- - MILLEB,
Muy .4, IUOS. Administrator.

IXKOUTOK'S NOTICK

Sotire ! hert-h- given (Tntt lettrrn testamentary have henri uraiitcd tu the Ulidrrsluiied Uliunthe r.Ut ol Nouh Mellott lute of Todtownship, h itlroit euuntv, pa.. dKceused
Any iiurMHi haviiiK nlalrna nxulnst suld estatewill present them properly authenticated forettlfiiient.aud those ou ing the aume wlllpleuw

cull and settle.
OIJVKIt MELLOTT,

fl 14 Oi Needmore, lu.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Curea all Coughs, and expel Colda from
th vyitem by gently moving the bowela.

Notice.

Elmer Edwards a I abiut 15
years old, ran away from my
homo without cause and I htreby
all persons not to harbor him or

sell ni oods on my account.
J. K. Sxpics,

Sideling Bill, Pa.
July 5th, 05-- 8t.

3C d
For ftle by Btou teazle fe Bro.

6 Buildings Filled With
the Best Bargains

on Earth !

Ihave just got a car ofMifllinburg Hand-mad-e

Buggies and H agons Hand-mad-e Buggies, 18
Spokes. 4-B- ovr Top, Long-distan- ce Axle, Full
Nickel Trimmed,

$65 Each;
Regular Price $85,

Hand-mad-e, 3 --Seated Top Wagons, 18 Spoke
Wheels

$80; Regular Price $110.

Factory Buggies $45 to $55 each. Single or
Double Driving Harness at a Bargain. One-hor- se

Farm Wagon, Double Bed, Spring-Se-at

and Brake

$34; Regular Price $45.

Deer
Ihave just bought a car load of Deering Bin-
ders, Mowers, Rakes, and Twine. Write me
for Prices and Terms.

200 TONS OF FERTILIZER

for Sale. Those who used our high grade fert-
ilizers last fall and used them beside goods
thejr got from other dealers, report that our
goods is showing up much better than theirs.
We are still selling the same grade as last fall.

No Resacked Goods
to be got from me. Everything fresh and new.
Write or phone to meyour needs.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Fo.

I Midsummer
: i : Neckwear

Our Neckwear supremacy Is very pronounced.
No mutter how it Is done, the fact remains that

no sooner do any particular shapes or styles be-
come popular than they are shown here, and the
best part of it all is that they are alwuys shown
tl ower prices than you'll find clsowhtne.

All the pretty and desirable conceits in Men's mhI
Women's Neckwear are shown here in lavish abundance.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS
Our Collars und Cud's stand very hlh in

the estimation of tliose why are acquainted
with this department.

'
If you've ever bought this line bore, we

won't have to say anjthlntf to keep your
'trade tho poods und prices will do that for

us. . !

But we are aiming at the follow who has !

been buying branded Collars and CulTs and j

paying alout 20 per cent, more than ho I

would have to pay US for yoods t,f exactly the same mated- -

TjjSA al, exactly the same shapes,
'

exactly tho same in every way
except the price.

jjft There's an extra profit that is yours as soon as you com- -

tJ mence to buy here. Our lino of waterproof and linen collars
JSj and cuffs is larger than ever before our prices fur lower
r than others, asic for the sumo. goods. . t

gjJ.K. JOHNSTON,!
j WConnell siburg, Pet. j

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 1 1. 00 botttecoutulria 214 tf.riuotli tiialefr. which Mll for BO cfti.FfnO OtlL AT THU LAWKATIHV 01

E. C ZtoWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL,


